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Howdy, Llttlo Mlsu Queen of tho Mayl

Still, tho Omaha postmastorshlp a year in
tho distance looks like a bird In tho bush.

If after all this tho United States manages
to oscapo war with Mexico, Governor Colquitt
never will forgive us.

Looks as if thero might bo something to ar-

bitrate between tho boss ot tho Wator board
and the Wator board's attorney.

if Mexico woro only up on tho northern
border, those Texas fire-eato- rs would hold
themselves under much hotter self-contro- l.

Tho "legltimato1 theator is experiencing Its
retribution, and it tho grand opera is not caro-f- ul

it may feel a similar effect. On with the
reel-show- .

Waddayamean, young Rockefeller arbitrate
the Colorado coal mlno striko whon ho owns
only one-thir- d ot all tho mines. How can ho
arbitrate?

That's .. right! Blamo tho newspapers tor
tho ncgloct of tho homo by women who go in
for social stunts Just to get the publicity bt tho
society column.

Mayor .Dnhlmun id going to heat a building
as'larse astUib city hall for a year with $1,800
worth ot coal, dome on over, "Jim," and we
will glvo you a Job.

Tho bost part of an armlstlco for tho Mexi-
can belligerents must llo In saving them front
the' humiliation of tolling when their ammuni-
tion supply gives out.

Moro rnonoy la to bo made out ot Judicious
Investments In Omaha real estate In tho noxt
ten years than was mado in tho last ten years.
Paste this In your hat.

Why did not aorao of us think to glvo
Mexico tho short ballot and tho initiative and
the referendum and tho rocall of Judicial de-
cisions, and avoid all this furore?

Chicago has been exposing fake charities
which collect contributions for laudablo pur-
poses for which tho money is never spent. "Wo-
nder if any games like that aro being played In
Omaha.

xne now sovereign commander of . tho
Woodmen of the World Is glad ho lives in
Omaha, and doesn't caro who knows it. Thero
ara about 1G0.Q00 more like him, taking In
Greater Omaha as a whole.

Seven young men are sent out by tho Omaha
Thoologlcal seminary to preach, the gospel. Ac-
cording to scripture, "seven" was ono of thu
perfect numbers, so that those young men must
nave more in their favor than the usual
seminary output.

tt rmoin acc rttmjt
Tha threatened atrk0 In ths Union Pnclflo shops'

baa begun, the, --boUermakers starting off followed
by the moldera and the switchmen. In the. evening
a meeting of strikers and sympathizers was held at
tho Academy of Music, and an executive committerappointed as follows: John Clare, boiler shops;
Charles Cheney, machine shop No. 1; Roland Klrth.
machlna shop No. S; John Ruff, blacksmith; Mr.
Flannery, blacksmith helper; George Jones, molder;
J. J. Murphy, foundry helper: Joe Standelven. round-
house; C. J. Vest. Ed Powers and Mr. Angell, car
shops; Messrs. Cliff and Brown, paint shop; James
Kennedy, locomotive carpenter; Leo Harp, tlnshop;
Messrs. Burke and Buck, switchmen; John Murphy,
sheet Iron shop; Mr. Jackson, Counoll Bluffs trans-
fer; John Wgman. pattern shop; Mr. McCarthy,
Omaha store; Ed Morearty, freight house; John Don-
ahue, lumber yard, and Pat O'Neill of the switchmen.

James O'Neill opened a three nights' engagement
at Boyd's In "The Count ot Monte Crltto." Eugenie
Blair is supporting blm. with Frederlek DcBellovlllo
and George C. Boniface and others in the cast. Tho
show made a hit. .

Miss Fannie Arnold, organist and choir leader at
fit Phllomena's cathedral, was the recipient of an
elegant chair as a testimonial from the members ot
the choir.

At MiX the clocks of the postotfUe and. the Union
Pacific were moved forward twenty-fou- r minutes to
make them correspond to Standard time already
adopted by the other railroads.

Captain McCeulty. depot quartermaster, officially
announces that the "government buildings and
grounds wl hereafter be known as the quartermas-
ter's depot instead of the corral as heretofore.

Rumor has It that a ' whole nest of official cor-

ruption ts about to be exposed to public view as the
Jesuit ot the arrest of some sporting men.

An Armistice.
Tho significance of an armistice- - embracing

all hostile partlos In Moxlco Is far grcator than
tho original proposal of mediation of tho differ-
ences between tho Huerta government and tho
United States.

An armlstlco to which the constitutionalists,
as well as the federals and the Araorican forces
aro parties, will stop the fighting within tho
Moxican borders, at least for tho time, and may,
as wo earnestly hope, eventually lead to some
arrangement by which tho stricken people of
Mexico will bo rescued from their affliction of
rlvll war. It Is at all ovonts within tho possi-

bilities that If tho affronts of the Huerta gov-

ernment to tho United States can be expiated
by amends and reparation, tho contention be-

tween tho Huerta element and tho Carranzalsts
can also bo sufficiently reconciled to pavo tho
way for a government in Mexico acceptable to
all concerned.

If such d consummation of peace shall bo

achlovcd as the outcomo of mediation and
armistice, It will bo a triumph of diplomacy en-

titled to universal acclaim.

Japan' Good Faith.
Japan's refusal of Huorta's request to afl-su-

charge of Mexico's affairs In tho United
States ponding the breach in diplomatic rela-

tions Is extroraoly gratifying to us aud ought
to settle all doubt as to tho good faith of tho
Japanese, toward Amorlcans. This Is moro
especially true becauso of the supposed In-

timacy between Japan and Moxlco and ed

apprehension of strained relations be-

tween us and Japan as tho result of misunder-
standings growing out of local disputes on tho
Pacific coast.

Tho nctlon of tho Japaneso government cer-

tainly leaves llttlo ground for tho jingoes to
stand on. They need not take tho trouble of
saying that Japan's decision is merely part ot
a deslro to cultivate and proserve closor rela-

tions with the United Stales, tor that Is grantod
beforehand, and Instead of lessoning, tends to
Increase tho significance of It nil. Wo could
easily declaro that, from a solflsh view, tho
Japanose havo concluded that American friend-
ship is worth moro to it than Mexican friend-
ship ovor could be. But wo chooso to credit
Japan with tho higher purposo to preserve com-

plete terms of amity with tho United States,
and to look upon us as ono of its natural and
most distinguished frlonds.

The valuo of Japan's action to tho cause of
general peaco Is not to bo underestimated. With
all tho Important powers taking this attitudo,
tho prospect brtghtona for an early adjustment
of thoso affairs, affecting, not only Mexico and
tho United States, but tho wholo world.

Instructive Maps.
A series of maps of Omaha, just gotten out

In connection with tho city's' llttlo monthly bul-

letin ot municipal statistics, aro most In-

structive as ocular domonstrations ot what the
city's permanent plant In part consists of. These
maps, prepared under dlroctlon of tho city en-

gineer, are threo in numbor, showing parks,
boulevards, paving, street railway tracks and
sowers.

Tho parkway map furnishes particularly in-

teresting ovldonco that Omaha has by no means
bcon asleep in tho matter ot developing a park
system, and that tho parks which we now havo
aro well located, and their distribution fairly
bulauccd as botween tho dltforont sections ot
tho city. Tho weak spot, as wo all know, In the
river front. Tho gaps in tho boulevard system
thus mado vlslblo point whero further exten-
sions and Junctions must bo made.

In tho aamo manner the map of the street
railway tracks Indicates that tho population ot
Omaha is pretty woll sorved with street car
transportation, although certain areas that aro
being rapidly pooplod aro still without con-

venient access. With adequate strcot railway
facilities those outlying districts within the city
limits should bo protorable for resldonce to tho
more romote suburbs.

Tho paving map supplies tho Justification
for Omaha to boast ot bolng a well pavod city.
Thero are, of courBO, many Btreets yet to bo
pavod, but it is worth noting that scarcely a
street remains unpaved within the area of the
original townsito. What applies to tho paving
applies evon moro to tho sewers.

We venture to suggest that these maps
should be supplemented with similar exhibits
ot school houses, churches, public buildings,
wator service, fire hydrants, gas and electric
lighting and stroet lamps, telephone and tele-
graph wires, cables and conduits.

The Reserve Districts Stand.
It Is obvious now, if there were any previous

doubt, that the regional bank districts, and the
locations ot tho regional banks, originally fixod
by the organization committee are to stand un-
changed for the present. Dosplte the palpablo
mistakes in the alignment of territory, and ih
flagrant favoritism shown; despite tho aibl-trrt- ry

disregard ot "the natural flow of trade,"
on which the committee laid so. much stress, and
despito the protests from various sources, con-
gress is showing no disposition to redraw the
reserve bank map. Tho organization commit-te- o,

as was to havo been expectod, is defending
Its action, and none ot its members will of their
own accord back up on any of its decisions.
This means that the industrial and financial ac-
tivities of the country must adjust themselves
tc the scheme of reserve banks that has- - beea
outlined, or rathor, must see to it that the new
feohemo forces as little readjustment as possible.
The natural flow of trade will continuo to-th-

natural trade centers unless violently wreuohed
from them, and in due course of timo should
make an impression upon the reserve bank man-
agement sufficiently to bring about a measure
of correction, for In tho long run the continu-
ance of the new banking system must depervi
upon its doing what was promised for it.

An esteemed Chicago contemporary dilates at
length on tho topic, "If California Should Go
Dry," ' A casual survey of its thousands of acres
ot .wine.-graD- o vineyards and its masslVe' wine-
ries would suggest that whatever else California
may do, It has no thought just now of going dry,

News that an American has been shot down
in Mexico rouses our Indignation to the highest
pitch, but reports ot nine killed In one day in
our Colorado Industrial war hardly attracts at-

tention, Down with the murderers at home or
abroad I
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Job of Mediation
Chicago Tribune: If mediation docs not

result In a temporary settlement ot Mex-
ican warfare. It will be considered the
crowning failure of Chautauqua diplo-
macy.

St. Louis Globe-Demoora- t: "What Amer-
icans hope, but dare not yet expect, Is
that out of such mediation will come not
only tho pacification ot Mexico, but a

policy sticking fast to the
letter nnd spirit of the Monroe doctrine.

Philadelphia Ledger: Nevertheless, tho
acceptanco of the offer by the United
States was wise and couched In dignified
term. It demonstrated that it Is still tho
desire of President Wilson to avoid being
drawn Into war. In this he has tho hearty
support of the people of the United States,

Pittsburgh Dispatch: If tho envoys ot
Brazil, Chile and Argentina can find some
ono In power In Mexico ready to dlscusn
matters sensibly nnd restoro peace, the
United States will havo no objection. "We
do not need to kilt a lot of Mexicans, and
of our soldiers as well, to establish our
reputation.

Cleveland PIsIn Denier. It would re
quire excessive optlmUm to express con-

fidence In tho outcome of mediation. Tho
Huerta temperament is too well known
to inspire largo hope of satisfactory re-

sults. Mediation Is merely an off chance.
If It accomplishes nothing no one wilt be
surprised. If It bring" atiout a settle-
ment the United States should be well
pleased. At worst It can do no harm.

Chicago News: If Huerta and the Huer--

tlstas had not already scaled the Uofint ot
tholr kind of government In Moxlco tho
barbarous acts committed by them In
the last few days against many fugitive
Americans who aro seeking to escape
from that country would havo dono so.
Foreign governments and foreign com-
mercial and financial Interests that havo
tried to glvo support to tho assassin who
rules In Moxlco City must be finally con-
vinced by recent Insults and outrages put
upon helpless men, women and children,
Including official representatives bt the
United States, that the rule of Huerta Is
barbarism and must bo overthrown.

Editorial Viewpoint
St. Louis Globe-Democr- Oencral

Coxey probably thinks this whole Mexi
can rnuddlo was got up merely to divert
attention from his army,

Brooklyn Eagle: Vlctorlano, Vonustt-an- o,

Bnmbaatlano; all Mexican states-
men look alike to us now, Anno Domini
1914. That is what may be called "tho
truth in a bombshell."

Springfield Republican: In any settle
ment the United States cannot afford
to disregard what South America thinks,
and it appears that a war of conquest in
Mexico would be deeply resented In Bra- -
zll and tho Argentine Republic.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Ten thousand
Greeks ara seeking admission to the
American army so that they may go and
fight Huorta. If the bespectaclod and
besotted dictator will consult Ferdinand
ot Bulgaria ho may form an idea ot
what Is llkoly to happen to him.

New York World! Tentative estimates
of special war taxes Include the possi-

bility ot JCS.000.COO from a tax of l on
every barrel of beer and $31,000,000 from
a 25 per cent tax en tea' and coffee. Beer
has Its Uses for governments t ifj not for
prohlbltlortlsts. Buti swill temperance
drinkers have to glvo up teaand coffee
for grape lulceT

Philadelphia Bulletin: Secretary Dan-

iel's suggestion that the "leaven of lib-

erty" may do great work in the Mexican
regeneration and by Its pacification of
the citizens of Vera Crux, who havo
been under a baptism ot American shells,
will form a nuclous of a great and over-

powering national Influence, etc., ad
nauseam, aoems to lndlcato that tho old
sea-do- Piffle. Is still walking the quarter--

deck.

Philadelphia Lodger: Reports that Mr.
Bryan will resign have no foundation in
fact. It Is true that Mr. Bryan an
nounced a year ago that there would be
no war during this administration, but
that was the expression of a hope rather
than the statement of a fact. Mr. Bryan
cannot guarantee the future and there Is
no reason to suppose that he has trieu
to do so. It should be recollect! that
Mr. Bryan volunteered for service in the
Spanish war and actually tn-ved-

.

Activities of Women

Miss Mary S. Snow, research secretary
of the Intercollegiate Bureau of Occupa
tions, told graduates of "Welleslcy, Smith,
Vaasar, Wells and Barnard In New York
the other day that stenography "Is tho
key that opens every business door to
day."

The women of Keokuk, la., carried the
vote for $93,000 In bopds for new school
buildings at a special election. The men
opposed tho bond issue by 150 majority.
but the women carried by a majority of
151. The women said that the present
school buildings aro fire traps and de
manded that new ones bo erected.

The Army and Navy .lournal Is opposed
to the Idea of women military organiza
tions and particularly opposed to the
activity of Mrs. J. Hungerford MUlbank
In her efforts to organUa a regiment of
women In the armory ot'the Fourteenth
regiment of Brooklyn. The Journal
thinks It would be as sensible to make
men guardians ot the nursery.

The women ot California will act as
hostesses at the California building at,
tha Panama-Paclfl- o exposition next year,
Tho building will be equipped as a mod
ern clubhouse, with Urge ballroom, and
will be decorated In Spanish renaissance
style, Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst is honorary
president ot the woman s board and Mrs.
Frederick Q. Sanborn president- -

Mrs, Lucia Ames Mead was a member
ot the committee that decided the names
ot the sixty-nin- e persons of a possible
total ot 100 for tho Boston Hall of Fame.
Charlotte Cushman. Dorothy A. Dlx,
who died In US7; Mary Hemenway, Anne
Hutchinson and Lucy Stone are the
names ot the wonven chosen as the most
eminent Bostonlans, and Louisa M. AN
cott's name Is under consideration.

Statra nnd Inaaranoe Rates.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

The supreme court In upholding the
right ot a state practically to tlx f lr
Insurance rates does not confer on states
the rlsht to compel companies to do bust
ness. They can retire, as they did in
lllftmmirl mnA In Kentucky, and as some
life Insurance companies have done in
other states. When regulation becomes
"n .trlnront that it makes business un
profitable, there will be no business. That
will be better Understood a few yeTs
later than It 1 now

Reporters with the Army
Rules Governing War Cor-

respondents in War Time.

llrpnrtrrn 3tnt Obsertc Ilrenlat Ion.
The delugo of sensationalism and deliberate fabri

cations which the lurid press poured over the
country before and after tho liberation of Cuba
spurred tho "War department to more clearly
define tho status and supervise the opera
tions of correspondents with the army and
navy In time of war. The Cuban campaign
brought to the front, besides regularly accredited
correspondents, a flock of newspaper adventurers
responsible to nobody, and a nuisance to officers
and men. One commanding general was slapped in
the face by a "correspondent" who did not approve
of his method of conducting the campaign. Another
'Journalist" of the scream class used the seat of war

as a background for his "rescue" ot a heroine from
a papier mache Spanish dungeon as an exclusive bit
of heroics for his paper. Such happenings will not
be possible In Mexico should the censorship rules
now In force bo put to the test of war. The rules
wero drafted Jointly by War department officials and
newspaper publishers, and arc summarized by tho
New York Post, as follows:

"Every correspondent must be an efficient, repu
table working member of his profession, vouched
for by his paper, and that voucher must be backed
by a bond for M.0W, which will be forfeit If tho cor-
respondent violates tho rules of tho censor or mis-
behaves In any other way. After that preliminary
the correspondent must take the military oath of
loyalty, and then ho will get his pass, which en-

titles him to all tho privileges of an officer of the
army, including transportation, tcntage, rations,
medical caro and the usa of a horse.

"Ho must wear clothes of the regulation olive- -
drab of tho army officer's uniform and wear a white
arm band with a red letter 'C to Indicate tyls status
at a glance to every man In the army. Furthermore,
ho must carry a pass signed by tho secretary of
war and the general commanding the army In the
field and also bearing his own signature and pho-
tograph.

'Although the censorship is primarily Intended to
stop untrue or dangerous and unapproved matter
from going to the press, It will be In force. If need
be, against every private letter, every photographic
plate or film, sent from within the lines of tho army.

"Tho correspondent may carry a small hand cam
era, but no professional photographers or men with
motlon-plctur- o machines will bo ullowcd within the
lines. Official photographer belonging to the army
will do the big picture taking, and copies of their
work will be sold. No code words, no words or
groups of words suggesting a double meaning, will
be allowed In any letter or dispatch, whether for
the press or an Individual. Should such words be
found by the army officer acting as a censor he
will suppress tho communication altogether, no mat-
ter how harmless and Innocent It may be, or let the
would-b-e sender rewrite It. So it any homo-stc- k

young lovers or middle-age- d dads find themselves
following tho United States flag Into the Mexican
country, let them be prepared to forego tho usual
Indulgence of such In the use of code words of the
heart and family fireside, and to send home their
declarations of affection and longing to get back
In terms of the plainest English."

"Where lt Trouble Lies.
Vice President Marshall pithily observes, anent

tho trouble In Mexico, that "you can't have a pie
wiuiout any filling."

While In form Mexico long had a republican gov
ernment, it has never conformed to the true stand-
ards of republicanism. This is mainly due to tho
lack of filling In the Mexican pie. Of Mexico's 15.000- .-

000 population only 19 per cent are white. Of the
rest 38 per cent are Indians and per cent are
mestizos, or people of mixed blood. One authority
has separated tho linguistic families of Mexico Into
seventeen parts with ISO dialects.

considering these proportions." gays the Chlcaco
News, "one is not surprised that Porflrlo Diaz was
able to rule as an armed and merciless dictator dur-
ing the thirty years that ho was president. However,,
In tho later years of his rute he could not havo main
tained tho policy of the Iron hand except for his
partnership with the 'clcntlflcos' men skilled in the
art of exploiting the landless peons for the benefit
of the hacendados, holders of vast tracts Of land,
and others of tho wealthy class, some of whom
were not Mexicans. There Is practically no mtddlo
class In Mexico.

"Having known little else than poverty and dense
ignorance, tho peon was forced to be content, and
usually waa content so long as his supply of tor-
tillas, of beans, corn and similar edibles, was not
cut off and he could celebrate numerous fiestas and
could conBumo much mescal or pulque. If he re-
belled against his lot he was speedily cut down by
the rurales, mounted fighters in tho pay of Dicz.

"Since the aged Diaz was driven out threo years
ago thero has been unrest everywhere in Mexico.
But the Diaz system of government had broken
down, mainly becauso of tho Intolerable oppression
of tho people by the 'clentlflcos.' or Diaz would not
have fled before the revolutionists led by Francisco
Madero."

Twice Told Tales
Confusion Worse Confounded,

Yes It's another. Prof, Van Dousen was vainly
trying to unlatch his front door with a cigar, to the
amusement of a friend who had accompanied him
home to talk over the fourth dimension.

"Look here, man," said the friend when ho could
talk without betraying his amusement, "do you know
what you're trying to open that door with?"

The professor looked, then gave a start of dismay,
"Gracious!" he blurted out. "I must have smoked

my latch key I" Boston Record.

One on Chicago.
There Is a New York woman who goes twice a

year to Chicago with her husband, when the latter
makes periodical business trips. They always stay
at tho same hotel a largo though quiet house, which
gets a good deal ot Chicago and Illinois trade. The
New Yorkers have come to bo known to the woman
housolceeper of the hotel. They have Just returned
from their latest Journey to the city by Lake Mich
tgan, and this Is what Mrs. New Yorker says;

"l always used to think that the humorous para-
graphs In the. papers dealing with the frequency ot
Cldcago divorces wero Jokes, but I know now they
have a solid basis of fact. Tho reason? Because
when we were in Chicago this time the housekeeper
ot the hotel said to me: 'I'm so glad to see you
back again, Ma'am. And you know If you'll excuse
me saying It you're the only lady that comes back
here year after year with the same husband.' "
New York Times.

People and Events
Consider for a moment what must be the an-

guish of War Correspondent Jimmy Creelman who,
while searching Ulster for a fight, missed the scoop
at Vera Cruz. Is it to laugh or to weep?

Threo members ok the Wors family of St. Louis
were recently married In a triple wedding held In

the office ot a Justice of the peace. The six prin-
cipals stood In a circle and answered the questions
In unison.

In Leemoyne, Pa., when Miss Anna Musselman
was married to Jacob Miller, the officiating clergymen
were those who had performed the ceremony for the
couple's parents, twenty-si- x years ago In one case and
thirty-tw- o years In tho other.

Mrs. Josephine Talbot has Just celebrated the fact
that for the last twenty-on- e years she has been Janl-tre- ss

of a Pittsburgh church. Her grandfather was
a clergyman, and she has literally been taking care
ot a ohurch ever since sue was a mve gin.

Out of thirty women rounded up by the New York
police for violating the sanitary code, twenty-tw- o

appeared in court with borrowed babies as sympathy
makers. The game worked all right, except in one

Instance. A woman carrying a kid made
the judge alt up and tumble to the racket

f

GRINS AND GROANS.

shall not be able to pay for this suitnun noxi year.
Tailor-- All right, sir.
F. When will it be ready?
T. Next year. Boston Transerlpt.

D?. Trot-Th- ey says he's an artist Ilon't think go,
O'Me-W- hy not?
De Trot Not a sign of cigarette stains

m his fingers. Browning's Monthly.
We thought this year we'd ratherf tlinn n Itn.i.. 'mov
'Great achemol"
w .i v. kunovci mo onjIIG 1UC& I1BU OC

curred to th people who vacated tho- uiuvcu into. unicago xnoune.
'it In Of tin ltt VH ntrtniv vif li4

for office. His early life would boagainst him."
"Why so7"
"He was a messenger boy."
"What has that to do with his candl-acy?- "

"The fnrtA nf ..t-l- t.aMt tr.
could bring himself to run for office."

Sft Vr!i tttlnb- a ... m I........ iuviiiitci ui lAugrcaaought to have more salary?"
ics, sir, repucu tno plain person.

Time wan vh.n nil V, 1, n .1 u ... -

...vu iiaiiua, jirnu arounu garuen
seedM and toll funny stories. Now ho's
1, iu bil uuwii anu sruay ana try tounderstand things." Washington Star.

Flgg Wonder why iwonl nv "asmart as a trap"?, I never could seeanythlna- - tartlcularlv Intnllipnnt in
steel trap. "

iogg-- A steel trap Is called smart be-cause it knows exactly tho right timeto shut up. Boston Transcript.
Old Scotch Wnmnn Thn In.t T

got frae ye I could hae soled ma boota
wl It

Butcher And why did ye no dao it?WnmnnHn T wl,l t T i,n. - ... uu.va liuc hUbthe nolTM fn rrnnp- - thrrtncrl. It T7n,nH
Transcript.

"What Is the Drica of n tlrUnl r Mnnt.
hrarka?"

"Umphsty-sovc- n dollars and umphstecn

3
MORNING

9.15 Aa Ma

AFTERNOON

4:30 P. H.

45 Pa Mb

with

ecr.t," said the agent, displaying several
yards of yellow pasteboard.

"I am Just shopping," said the lady ab-
sently. "Can you cut mo off a sample -
uincinnau wnquircr.

THE

Percy Bysshe Shelley
Beat and brightest, come away, f
Fairer far than this fair day,
Which, like thee, to those In sorrow
Comes to bid a sweet good morrow
To tho rough year Just awake
In Its cradle on tho brake.
The brlghest hour of unborn spring
Through the winter wandering.
Found, It seems, the halcyon morn
To hoar February born;
Bending from heaven in azuro mirth,
It klss'd the forehead of tho earth,
And smiled upon the silent sea.
And bade the frozen streams be free,
And waked to music all their fountain?,
And breathed upon the frozen mountain?,
And llko the prophetess of May
Strew'd flowers upon the barren way,
Making the wintry world appear
Like one on whom thou smilcst, dear.

Away, away, from men and towns,
To the wild wood and tho downs
To the silent wilderness
Whero the soul need not repress
Its music, lest It should not find
An echo In another's mind,
"When the touch of nature's art
Harmonizes heart to heart.

Radiant sister of the day,
Awakel arise! and com away!
To tho wild woods and the plains.
To tho pools whore winter rains
Image all their roof of leaves.
Where the plno Its garland jveaves
Ot sapless green, and Ivy dun.
Round stems that never Kiss the sun;
Whero tho lawns and pastures be
And tho sandhills of the sea;
Whero tho melting hoarfrost wots
Tho daisy-sta-r that never pets,
And wlndflowers and violets
Which yet Join not scent to hue
Crown the palo year weak and new;
When tho night Is left bhlnd
In tho deep east dim and blind,
And the blue moon Is over us.
And tho multitudinous
Billows murmur at our feet
Whore the. earth and ocean meet,
And all things seem only one
In the universal sun.

High Class
Trains South

NIGHT

INVITATION.

KANSAS OITY DAY EXPRESS Arrives
ICnnSHR CAtv n. 1V m fnr nriinnifiniiS
with early evening trains for the south. T

ST. LOUIS-KANSA- S OITY SPECIAL
Electric lighted, arriving Kansas City
11:00 p. m., making excellent connections

31., K. & T. Flyer, Oklahoma, Texas.
Frisco lines, Memphis, Southeast, Tcrafl.
Kansas City Southern for the South.
Rock Island for tho Southwest.

You are in Oklahoma next noon. Mem-
phis, Dallas and Fort Worth for supper;
gulf country second morning.

Arrives St. Louis 7:20 a. m. Convenient
connections south and southeast.

KANSAS OITY NIGHT EXPRESS
Electric lighted, with chair care, sleepers
and lounge car; ready 10 p. m. Connects
with all morning trains from Kansas City.

Tf your ticket rends "Burlington" you will leave
on time and probably arrive on time. Punctuality
of high-grad- e trains is possible only with ample
power, a roadbed of integrity and a highly
developed organization.

OITY TICKET OFFICE, 1502 FAENAM STREET.

Telephono D. 1S38, D. 3580.

OMAHA CIVIC LEAGUE

1914 Lot Improvement Competition

APPLICATION
Name

Address
Mail or send this blank with your
name and address to ROY N. TOWL,
1123 City National Bank Building.

All applications must be in before MAY 15th.

REGISTER TODAY
Phone Douglas 3918 for Complete Information

Ask your grocer to
send you our new

"Orange Label"
Blend 30c. a
half pound.


